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English 100 Marks Section A

1. Please be quit. I ………… my homework.

(Choose the best option)

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6Z5cAToNbzyI


A. is doing

B. will doing

C. am doing

D. are doing

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

2. She ………. be above forty. (Choose the correct

verb)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6Z5cAToNbzyI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5FT1w9BJ1EX3


A. will

B. needs

C. used to

D. ought

Answer: D

उ�र देख�

3. Rita …………. to the radio. (Choose the correct

option)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5FT1w9BJ1EX3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KHljP82GXJj1


A. is listening

B. has listening

C. am listening

D. had listening

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

4. The windows have been cleaned. (Choose

the correct Active voice)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KHljP82GXJj1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_REvAdR88suDW


A. Someone may clean the windows

B. Someone had clean the windows

C. Someone has clean the windows

D. Someone will clean the windows

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

5. Please give me ………..cake that is on the table.

(Choose the correct article)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_REvAdR88suDW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jiv27gNmdZjM


A. a

B. am

C. the

D. no article

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

6. Yesterday, I …………to buy bread. (Choose the

best option)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jiv27gNmdZjM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s00MPp7K5E7Q


A. go

B. going

C. to go

D. went

Answer: D

उ�र देख�

7. Choose the correct sentence:

A. I do not like co�ee

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s00MPp7K5E7Q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n42aoSKS1cFy


B. I no like co�ee

C. I had not like co�ee

D. I will not like co�ee

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

8. He said to me, "will you post this letter for

me?" (Choose the best option)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n42aoSKS1cFy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XMmN1oiu3h5i


A. He asked me if I would post that letter

for him

B. He asked me if I would post this letter

for him

C. He asked me if I will post that letter for

him

D. He said to me if I would post that letter

for him

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XMmN1oiu3h5i


9. Who is the person ………..this picture ?

(Choose the best option)

A. at

B. by

C. over

D. in

Answer: D

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XMmN1oiu3h5i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dKezBFUFBXNo


10. We ……….that you would succeed. (Choose

the best option)

A. hoping

B. hoped

C. had hoped

D. will hope

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6lh7ACWd8oky
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D1lJiBV9kEG6


11. Let me ………..the claasroom please. (Choose

the best option)

A. to leave

B. leaving

C. leave

D. have left

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D1lJiBV9kEG6


12. Choose the correct spelt word:

A. Intilligent

B. Inteligent

C. Intelligent

D. Intiligint

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_outTRqk8Jicx


13. He is going ………..leave next week. (Choose

the best option)

A. at

B. on

C. over

D. of

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dF733fLV7Syp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WmL1gifH97w1


14. Choose the correctly spelt word :

A. Vitamin

B. Vitimin

C. Vetamin

D. Vitemin

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WmL1gifH97w1


15. The teacher …………the lesson yessterday.

(Choose the best option)

A. teaches

B. taught

C. will teach

D. has taught

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jTiC4dFaEpoT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uixSrIztkAlM


16. Arti made me ……………..my shoes before I

went into her house. (Choose the best option)

A. to take o�

B. took o�

C. take o�

D. taken o�

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uixSrIztkAlM


17. The cat is eating the �sh. (Choose the

correct Passive voice)

A. The �sh is being eaten by the cat

B. The �st was eat by the cat

C. The cat is ate by the �sh

D. The cat had eaten the �sh

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ShZfER6UklgM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zanNCkShrBfq


18. Are you coming with us?' He asked me.

(Choose the best option)

A. He asked me if I was going with them

B. He asks if I was going with them

C. He had asked if I was going with them.

D. He will ask if I am coming with them

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zanNCkShrBfq


19. We ………..him yesterday. (Choose the correct

option)

A. were visiting

B. visted

C. have visited

D. will be visiting

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fFqdpHiNTtTs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FaeTPMNLE1if


20. She is pleased ………… me . (Choose the

correct option)

A. at

B. on

C. with

D. from

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FaeTPMNLE1if


21. It may rain. We will get wet. (Choose the

correct combination)

A. If it will rain, we get wet

B. Had it rained, we get wet

C. If it rains, we will get wet

D. If it rain, we get wet

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eUxuWl6wlZka
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nBZt5A9ZU7Vb


22. He has broken his leg, so he ………..play

footbaal. (Choose the correct auxiliary verb)

A. can't

B. should

C. must

D. needs not

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nBZt5A9ZU7Vb


23. You ………the piano. (Choose the correct

option)

A. am playing

B. is playing

C. are playing

D. was playing

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uF56D9IZci45
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tG9hMxkfJmWz


24. Learing ………….isn't easy. (Choose the correct

option)

A. the French

B. French

C. of French

D. in French

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tG9hMxkfJmWz


25. Choose the correct sentence :

A. Either of three men can do it.

B. Any of three men can do it.

C. Either of the three men can do it.

D. Any of three men can do it.

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NmKavbcDikP2


26. There is a bridge …………the river. (Choose

the correct preposition)

A. across

B. Inteligent

C. at

D. of

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nC6VREnz7b0S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pVoBBDWHJXEK


27. Choose the correct sentence :

A. I am going now

B. I going now

C. I gone now

D. I will going now

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pVoBBDWHJXEK


28. A written statement or oath is (Choose the

correct option)

A. a deed

B. an alimony

C. a letter

D. an a�davit

Answer: D

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YDsP96nIUspx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9Nc8MpBjAVMJ


29. …………he drive to work ? (Choose the best

option)

A. Has

B. Don't

C. Do

D. Does

Answer: D

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9Nc8MpBjAVMJ


30. Shyam asked her if she was ill. (Choose the

correct direct narration)

A. Shyam asked her, "you are ill."

B. Shyam told her, "Was she ill?"

C. Shyam said to her, "Are you ill?"

D. Shyam said to her, "Is she ill ?"

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BorjKp614L5z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yi1eZqPSIIFK


31. He ………..classical music for four hours

everyday. (Choose the correct option)

A. practises

B. practise

C. is practise

D. was practise

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yi1eZqPSIIFK


32. The mother sat in a corner ………….her son

take his baby steps (Choose the best option)

A. watched

B. watching

C. watch

D. to watch

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lGi6EeaMN8uK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HLTQbeQvUapV


33. You ……….get a new dress tomorrow.

(Choose the correct option)

A. will

B. do

C. didn't

D. hadn't

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HLTQbeQvUapV


34. Choose the correct sentences :

A. She want three egg

B. She wants three egg

C. She wanting three eggs

D. She wants three eggs

Answer: D

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tCc8EObTEOxk


35. The teacher …………about the weather.

(Choose the best option)

A. said

B. spoke

C. talked

D. told

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B6noBjgql2RP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_57N1GxcezCAh


36. Choose the correct sentence :

A. He will never speak lie

B. He will never tell lie

C. He will never say a lie

D. He will never tell a lie

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_57N1GxcezCAh


37. ………….were satis�ed with smaal villages.

(Choose the correct option)

A. Old people

B. Our ancestors

C. Youth

D. Adults

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_spsxSmEjfxdB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NGuvy2NNzzyY


38. "And stooped and drank a little more" is

from. (Choose the correct option)

A. Fire-Hymn

B. Song of Myself

C. Snake

D. Ode to Atumn

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NGuvy2NNzzyY


39. After al, there is something in Hinduism

that has kept it alive up till now' is from

(Choose the correct option)

A. The Earth

B. Indian Civilization and Culture

C. Bharat is My Home

D. I Have a Dream

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AgppKubhP6Z8


40. And the active hands must ………….Lonely on

the separate knees. (Choose the correct

option)

A. die

B. pluck

C. freeze

D. snatch

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qXFy5YOa19ZW


41. John Donne is a …………..poet. (Choose the

correct option)

A. nature

B. metaphysical

C. cavalier

D. romantic

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3GrkuLaLFiRO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o2uOslZO1thX


42. "Ideas That Have Hepled Mankind" is

written by (Choose the correct option)

A. Germaine Green

B. Pearl S. Buck

C. Shiga Naoya

D. Bertrand Russell

Answer: D

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o2uOslZO1thX


43. What, according to Zakir Hussain, which is

the prime instrument of national purpose ?

(Choose the correct option)

A. Business

B. Service

C. Politics

D. Education

Answer: D

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2EefDsw2zs2I


44. "And the nightingle is dumb: is from.

(Choose the correct option)

A. Fire-Hymn

B. Ode to Autumn

C. Now the Leaves are Falling Fast

D. Sweetest Love I Do Not Goe

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o3e0gLM1cLBm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B8dimPmlcmJC


45. Dr. Zakir Hussian is the auther of the piece

',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,' (Choose the correct option)

A. The Artist

B. Bharat is My Home

C. A Child is Born

D. How Free is the Press

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B8dimPmlcmJC


46. Standard British English speech come to

known as (Choose the correct option)

A. Second language

B. New English

C. American English

D. Received Pronunciation

Answer: D

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VyAULi6BiyJQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gGHM5g839mMC


47. Walter de la Mare makes us aware of the

(Choose the correct option)

A. inhuman conditions of mordern life

B. poverty

C. dreams

D. London life

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gGHM5g839mMC


48. "In hearts at peace, under an English

heaven" is from (Choose the correct option)

A. Ode to Autumn

B. The Soldier

C. Song of Myself

D. �re-hymn

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jiJzT7EJ4cFS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ACeGC6OapeRK


49. Savitri' is written by (Choose the correct

option)

A. Aurobindo Ghosh

B. Sarojini Naidu

C. R.N. Tagore

D. Toru Dutt

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ACeGC6OapeRK


50. English used from the 15th century is

called. (Choose the correct option)

A. Old English

B. Mordern English

C. Middle English

D. Post-mordern English

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dA9YUra2WCly
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2dLYzpPD2Lnj


51. "And as we walk, we make pledge that we

shall. (Choose the correct option)

A. always be satis�ed

B. always �ght

C. always hate people

D. always march ahead

Answer: D

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2dLYzpPD2Lnj


52. Rupert Brooks praises (Choose the correct

option)

A. England

B. Germany

C. Russia

D. America

Answer: D

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nYU1NywllaUI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4fwIvMY97Tz8


53. Walter de la Mare was born in (Choose the

correct option)

A. 1853

B. 1867

C. 1873

D. 1889

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4fwIvMY97Tz8


54. The Great Vowel Shift took place during

(Choose the correct option)

A. Mordern English

B. Middle English

C. Old English

D. British English

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NNjrnOBaJpwO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3ckeStX6yNNA


55. Radhakrishnan never lost his faith in the

(Choose the correct option)

A. essential wealth

B. essential humanity of man

C. essential knowledge

D. essential experience

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3ckeStX6yNNA


56. English language is ………….than Sanskrit.

(Choose the correct option)

A. older

B. ancient

C. younger

D. classical

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qa2rqVCd02gx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cMUYVKZT3FL9


57. "The Wasteland" is written by (Choose the

correct option)

A. T.S. Eliot

B. W.H. Auden

C. S.T. Coleridge

D. John Donne

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cMUYVKZT3FL9


58. Bertrand Russel was awarded Nobel Prize

in literature in (Choose the correct option)

A. 1956

B. 1952

C. 1950

D. 1953

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XbeKFJZZkh8u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GIjNi00imTD0


59. Our forefathers did not invent machinery

because (Choose the correct option)

A. they knew we would become slaves

B. they knew we would would be happy

C. they did not like to see us comfortable

D. they were jealous of us.

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GIjNi00imTD0


60. Macbeth ' & 'Julius Caeser' are written by

(Choose the correct option)

A. Goldsmith

B. Ben Jonson

C. Shakespeare

D. Sheridan

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HhbU17stuTvG


English 100 Marks Section B

1. Write an essay on any one of the following

in about 150-200 words: 

(a) Village Life 

(b) Discipline 

(c ) Work is worship 

(d) A �lm you have recently watched 

(e ) Your college library.

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BNIlc5XsLb2W


2. Explain any one of the following: 

(a) The common people lived independently

and followed their agricultural occupation 

(b) Even more important than the

domestication of animals was the invention of

agriculture,… 

(c ) Seibi is now engrossed in his pictures. He

no longer feels any bitterness towards the

teachers,... 

(d) .... he knew nothing about the stock-

markerts. But he knew everything about a hen.

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4K7dWYzV0AKV


3. Explain any one of the following: 

(a) Macavity, Macavity, there's no one like

Macavity For he's �end in feline shape, a

monster of depravity. 

(b) We saw embers losing their cruel redness

to the grey ash that swallows all, half-cooked

limbs. 

(c ) He lifted his head from his drinking, as

cattle do, And looked at me vaguely, as

drinking cattle do, .... 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4K7dWYzV0AKV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I4RRXkLng8dn


(d) I think she was the most beautiful lady

That ever was in the West county.

उ�र देख�

4. Answer any �ve of the following in about 40-

50 words: 

(a) Why did the poet feel honoured? 

(b) What conditions prevail in the woods? 

(c ) What is civilization in the real sense of the

term? 

(d) What are the trials and tribulations' Martin

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I4RRXkLng8dn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bGcBR256YY4u


Luther King, Jr talks about? 

(e ) What is the impact of poverty in medical

�eld? 

(f) What is Dr. Zakir Hussain's concept of

education? 

(g) Which event does the expression 'the

burning ghat' refer to? 

(h) What are the features of drama ? 

(i) Name the areas where English is used as a

second language. 

(j) What led English to borrowings?

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bGcBR256YY4u


5. Write a note on the dialects of Middle

English

उ�र देख�

6. What do you understand by 'Received

Pronunciation'? Discuss

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8iQgIqthyVur
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6vLyn8N4tTpe


7. Match the names of the poets given in List-A

with their works in List-B 

उ�र देख�

8. Translate any �ve into English: 

(i) आज मै �ाम से �मलने जाऊंगा। 

(ii) वह बहुत बीमार था। 

(iii) मेरे िपताजी भागलपुर गए है। 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Iu4jfqfbWvih
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2fgHJKqwGtGq


(iv) मै चाय पी रहा हूँ। 

(v) आपक� घड़ी म� िकतना बजा है? 

(vi) �श�क� का आदर करना चा�हए। 

(vii) मेर� पर��ा चल रही थी। 

(viii) �ा तु�े अ��जी बोलना आता है?

उ�र देख�

9. My toothbrush is a thing that haunts me

when I'm travelling, and makes my life a misery.

I dream that I haven't packet it, and wake up in

cold perspiration. I get out of bed and hunt

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2fgHJKqwGtGq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q93S87rA8Lib


for it. And, in the morning, I pack it before I

have used it, and have to unpack it again. Then

I forget it and have to rush upstairs at the

least moment and carry it to the railway

station, wrapped up in my pocket

handkerchief. 

How does the writer's toothbrush make his life

a misery?

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q93S87rA8Lib


10. My toothbrush is a thing that haunts me

when I'm travelling, and makes my life a misery.

I dream that I haven't packet it, and wake up in

cold perspiration. I get out of bed and hunt

for it. And, in the morning, I pack it before I

have used it, and have to unpack it again. Then

I forget it and have to rush upstairs at the

least moment and carry it to the railway

station, wrapped up in my pocket

handkerchief. 

What happens in the morning?

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hFiZM4sVblQE


11. My toothbrush is a thing that haunts me

when I'm travelling, and makes my life a misery.

I dream that I haven't packet it, and wake up in

cold perspiration. I get out of bed and hunt

for it. And, in the morning, I pack it before I

have used it, and have to unpack it again. Then

I forget it and have to rush upstairs at the

least moment and carry it to the railway

station, wrapped up in my pocket

handkerchief. 

What happens at the last moment?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hFiZM4sVblQE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Uzwnh8rnmVbH


उ�र देख�

12. My toothbrush is a thing that haunts me

when I'm travelling, and makes my life a misery.

I dream that I haven't packet it, and wake up in

cold perspiration. I get out of bed and hunt

for it. And, in the morning, I pack it before I

have used it, and have to unpack it again. Then

I forget it and have to rush upstairs at the

least moment and carry it to the railway

station, wrapped up in my pocket
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handkerchief. 

Frame sentences with : Misery, Toothbrush.

उ�र देख�

13. Write a precis of the following passes and

give a suitable title: 

The test of a great book is whether we want to

read it only once or more than once. Any book,

which we want to read the second time even

more than we wanted to read it the �rst time,

is really a good book. Every additional reading
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will help understand it better. A book that a

person of good edducation does not care to

read more than once is probably not worth

much.
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